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Executive Summary 
'i'lic iiiiprovciiiciit o r  licliltli systciiis üiid Iiciillli scrviccs i i i  Ali-icii coiiliiiuçs 10 srrfl'cr h i i l  
coiistraiiits i i i  tlic developiiient ofliuiiiaii resources for healtli. Tliere arc contiiiued gaps bctween 
ongoing reforms in the health sector and the management of human resources for healtli. The 
iiiain issues tliat Iiavc been idciitilied tlirougli consultations witli the couiitrics iiicludc: a lack of 
i~itegratio~i and coiisisteiicy betwecii Iiuiiian resources for Iiealtli (HRH) policies and 
i~ii~lementation a d tliat oftlie health sector as a whole; poor numerical, spacial and qualitative 
distribution of Iiealtli personnel in the public and pnvate sectors; mismatch between the training 
of liealth personnel and tlie healtli needs of tlie population; inability to retain and optimally use 
existing health persoimel resulting in migration from the health sector or to other countries; 
investments in training at the national level and within disease programmes tliat do not meet the 
national needs. 
To tackle these complex issues requires the involvement of al1 the relevant key players in the 
country and collaboration between countries. To be successful, the political leadership must 
create an enabling environment. Six principal thrusts which provide a sound basis for the 
development of huinan resources for health development strategies have been identified in the 
Report of tlie WHO Regional Director for Africa to tlie forty-eight session of tlie Regional 
Committee: 
a policy framework, in other words tlie commitrnent of decision makers and health officials 
to consider the development of huma11 resources for health as a necessary condition for 
acliieving tlie objectives of the national health policy; 
planning of liuman resources for health developnieiit based on tliree elements: the 
environment and its trends; tlie needs and aspirations of tlie population; employees' 
expectations; 
training and education of quality Iiealth personnel based 011 needs, the absorption capacity 
of the sector and job profiles; 
creatioii, administration aiid management of working aiid living conditions that enhance the 
satisfaction of botli tlie users aiid personnel; 
researcli in key fields of huinan resources for Iiealtli development witli a view to clarifying 
the clioiccs ofpolicy iiiakers aiid Iicaltli officials; 
resulatioii of the medical professioil in order to protcct comniuiiitics against risks and 
professional malpractice. 
It is icconiniended tliat: 
Eacli country prepares a rcalistic plan for the developnieiit of liumaii resources for healdi. The 
plaii sliould incol-poraie al1 iiiteriial inputs and clearly define the roles of institutions and the 
different actors. A national advisory coiniiiittee sliould be crcated to guide tlie development 
of [lie plaii. The plaii should foi~ii the basis for iiegotialions of exteriial bilateral and 
iiiiltilateral support. 
Eacli country asscss its HRD capacily iii  policy and planiiiiig aiid develop a stratcgy for 
capacity building iii tlicsc arcas. 
A~icçliaiiisnis fordisciissiiig aiid <Icvclopi~ix oppoi~iuiiiiics for collaboration belwccii couiitries 
bc est;iblislicd al a Iiigli lcvcl. PoIciili;il areas for coopci.;iiioii \voiild iticliide: tlic Lise of 
~-ç~ioiiiil lt.:iiiiiiig CÇIIII.CS; I11c s)~sIcil~i~lic S ~ I : I J - I I I ~  OS I I I I I ~ ~ ; I I I  ~ C S « L I ~ C C S  (Or IIC;IIIII :11i<1 lici~ltli 
scctor rcfoi-iii cspcriciiccs; Ilic sliariiiç or cxpcrlisc i n  Ii~iiiiaii rcsoiirccs for Iicaltli 
(Ici.clul~riiciil; :içrcciiiciiis oii Ilic iiio\~ciiic~il oflicalili pcrsoiiiicl, cic. 
'l'lie OAU cstiiblisli ;i tasli roi-cc or II body \vithiil tlic Miiiislci-ial I 1c:iltli Couiicil i« bc ;in 
:irl\oçaic Sc)(. C O U ~ ) ~ I - : I ~ ~ ~ I I  : I I I I O I I ~  co1lil11.i~~ li d Io ~ I ; I C C  I I I < [ )  011 Ille l i i~i i i i i i i  ~ C \ ' C I O ~ ~ I I I C I I ~  
;l~Cl1<l:l. 
.l.lic \ \ I l  IO I < L , ~ , ~ I I I I : I ~  O ; ~ ~ C C S  f i ~ r  .II \>ici1 :111il Ilic 1~;isIcrii hlc~Iiiçrr:~~ic~~i~ I<cgio~is I:11<c l l~c 1c:icI 
ii i  ipro\.iiliii~ coortliii;ilioii siil,i,oi.i ; i i i i I  lccliiiicnl cxl>crlisc Il)!- iiioiiili>riiig aiitl cv;ilii;iiioii or 
Introduction 
"Healtli for all, tlirougli primary Iiealtli care, proclaimed tweiity years ago a t  tlie Alma-Ata 
Conference, will remain a major objective for tlie years and ceiitury to corne. Amonp, tlie 
riiaiiy resources to be riiobilizcd to tliis end, Iiiiniaii rcsoiirccs coristitiilc tltc iiiost ~~recioas .  
Uriforturiately, tliey Iiave iiot alrvays received tlie atteiitioii tliey deserve, I~eiice tlie 
persisting siguificatit gaps between oiigoing reforms in tlie healtli sector and tlie 
mauageinent of Iiumaii resources for Iiealth. It is, tlierefore, crucial tliat tlie cliaiiges takiiig 
place in tlie organization, functioning and financing of Iiealtli care systems be accompanied 
by appropriate measures for developing bot11 Iiuman resources for IiealtIi a n d  supportisg 
institutions".' 
Tliis tecliiiical paper is based on data and information collected from al1 African couiitries (tlie 
forty-six countries in tlie WHO African Region and the four countries in the WHO Eastern 
Mediterranean Region - Egypt, Morocco, Sudan and Tunisia). A conibination of surveys and 
consultative meetings was used to gather some of the relevant e v i d e n ~ e . ~  The paper draws 
heavily from the Regional Strategy for the Development of Human Resources for Healtli -Report 
of the Regioiial Director and the Resolution AFR/RC/48/R3 whicli was adopted by the Regioiial 
Coiiimittee. The Regional Strategy Report and Resolution are attaclied as Refereiice Docunients 
, .- , ,_ r '  I~ . , . ... 
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The Regional Strategy sets out the range of difficult issues that have been identified by the 
countries. They include: a lack of integration and consistency between human resources for 
Iiealtli policies and iniplenieiitation and tliat of the healtli sector as a wliole; poor numerical, 
spacial and qualitative distribution of health personnel in the public aiid private sectors; 
mismatch between the training of health personnel and the Iiealth needs of  tlie population; 
iiiability to retain and optirnally use existing health personnel resulting in migration froni the 
Iiealtli sector or to other couiitries; investmeiits in training at the natioiial level and within disease 
prograniiiies tliat do no1 nieet the iiatioiial needs. 
Oiie of tlic caiiscs of tlicsc cliroiiic problciiis lias bcen a lack of rcalistic policies aiid plans 
developed witli the input of key stakeliolders. Interveiitioiis iii  HRH developnient, especially 
training, havc been used tliat are coinpartnieiitalized (oneii siipported by diffcrent bilateral 
agencies), isolated aiid iiiicoordiiiatcd. A iiew approacli to Iiuiiiaii resources for healtli 
development tliat makes it ail integral part of healtli sector refonn activities and is more 
conipreheiisive iii its application is being called for by countries. 
'World 1-lcaltli Oigaiiizaiioii. licçioiial Orfice for Aliica,"Rcgiùiial Sirategy hi- tlic 
Dcvclopiiiciil oTl luiiiaii [icsoiirccs for 1 lcültli  " Report of tlic Rcgioiial Dircctor -- I'orly-ciçlitli 
scssioii, 1-lararc, Ziiiibabive, 3 1 Aiig~isl-4 Scplcinbcr 1998. 
' 111lcrcou11ti-y C O I ~ S L I ~ ~ ; I I ~ O I ~ S  011 tlic ~ C V C I O P I I I C I I ~  ofliiiiiiiiii ~ C S O ~ I I C C S  for Iicaltli wcrc Iicld 
iii  Accra, Gliaiia, 3-7 Novciiibcr 1907 Tor Aiiglol~lioiic Ali.icaii cotiiitrics, i i i  I ~ o i i i ~ ,  Togo, 2-15 
blarcli 1998 Tor 1~r;iiicopli~~iic i\liic;iii coiiiilrics aiid ii i  Caii-o, I < ~ y ~ i ,  15- I S Fcl~i-ii:ii.y IO00 hi- 
coiiiilrics li.oiii tlic 1Sastci-il \lc~litci-i-;iiic;iii Rcçioii. 
Situation of Human Resources for Healtli in Africa 
Policy eiiviroiimeiit 
The inajority of African countries are engaged iii  refoniis i i i  al1 scctors oftlicir ccoiioiiiy. To 
vaiyiiig dcgrccs tlic rcToriiis arc bciiig ciicouiagcd aiid supportcd by tlic iiiicriiatioiial coiiiiiiuiiity. 
Tlie pace of refonn remains slow due to a ii~inibcr of epidemiological, social, economic and 
political factors. These factors have had a direct impact on health personnel. For example: 
Data from 38 African countries that respoiided to a questionnaire on human resources for 
health reported tliat their most important health problems were malaria, acute respiratory 
infectious diseases, diarrhoeal diseases, parasitic infections, tuberculosis and 
STDIHIVIAIDS. The demand for health care and healtli services, and health personnel to 
deliver tliem, remaiiis very high; 
The socioeconomic crises of the 70's and 80's, in arresting economic growth and social 
progress, Iiad serious repercussioiis on healtli services delivery, particularly on liealtli 
personnel, whose training and recruitnieiit were suspended in rnany African countries. 
The importance of humai1 resources in tlie implerneiitation of Iiealth policy has not been well 
understood by policy makers and healtli officiais. As a result, HRH policy lias rarely been on the 
piiority policy agenda. The Regional Strategy for Afiica concludes that the "medical model" as 
the dorninaiit healtli niodel continues to iiifluence to a large exteiit tlie Iiealth and development 
policies related to human resources. Tlicre is coiitiiiued pressure to allocate resources to urban 
hospitals aiid the doctors working in tliem, despite policies favouring primary liealth care and 
community based practices. 
The intercouiltry consultations on the developnieiit of human resources for healtli revealed that 
tlie key actors involved (Ministries of Healtli and Education, Deans of professional schools, 
professioiial associatioiis, eic.) are rarely iiivolved i i i  a colicrciit iiiaiiiicr in the dcvclopiiieiit of 
HRD policics aiid1 or iiiipleiiiciitation strategics. AL tlie policy level tliere are few countries tliat 
Iiave decisioii-iiiaking bodics wlierc the Miiiistiy of Healtli aiicl Ediicatioii caii coiiic togetlicr to 
dcvclop policics tliat arc coiisistciil witli tlic iiatioiial Iicaltli policy. I i i  tlic iiiajoi-ity ofcouiiti-ics, 
two oftlie central problciiis iii  the recruitincnt, rcteiitioii aiid productive eiiiploymcnl of liealtli 
workers are salary aiid workiiig conditioiis. Despite tliis fact couritries rarely iiiclude the labour 
iiiinister iii dccisioiis coiiceriiing hcallli pcrsoniicl. Payiiiciit, pciision, labour adjustiiicnt aiid 
labour iiivcstiiieiit policies \\fiIl Iiave ail iiiipact oii Iiealtli persoiiiicl. 
Witliiii the Iicalili sector a iiiiicli closer involveiiiciit betwceii tlie educators, Miiiisiry of Healtli, 
Iiealtli service iiiaiiagcrs aiid profcssioiial represciitative groups, includiiig tlie labour uiiioiis, is 
critical to tlic dcsigii aiid iiiiplci~ieiitatioii of 1-[RH policies tliat will proniotc a couiitry's Iieallli 
sector rcfonii objectives. Meclianisrns for i~ivol\~iiig the private scctor iii  decisioiis about Iiuiiiaii 
resources iiiust also bc dcveloped. 
Eclucatioii :iiid tr:iiiiiiig 
'l'lic cdiic;iiioii ;iiid i r ; i i i i i i i~  issiics fiiciii; /\li.ic:iii couiiii-ics arc rclativcly siiiiilnr. i\ltlioiiçli ilici-c 
arc soiiic \.ci-y siroiiç iiiidçrgi.aduatc niid post ~rnduatc cdiicalioii;il iiislitiitioiis, tlic coiiiiiioii 
sitiiatioiis Iliciii; coiiiiti-ics :ire: wcnk adiiiiiiisii-;iii\c iiiid miiiinçciiiciil sti-ucliii-CS, sliortagcs of 
Iiiçlily qiioliiiccl tc:iclicrs, : i i i d  i i i  soiiic coiiiiti-ies CI slioi-tngc of siiii:iblc ceiiditlaics io cdiic;iic. 
l'licrc coiiiiiiiics to 11c liitlc collabo~iiioii b~i\\~ccii ilic iiiiiiisti-ics of  Iic:iltli aiid cdiicniioii. This 1121s 
i-c~i~Iic~I i i i  :I "si~r~~Iiis" I ) I ' ~ I ~ I C L O ~ S  i i i  s01i1c cciiiiilrics ( I?gylil 1,i'cs;iiiil~lc) :iiicI :I slioi-i:i:c in  O I I I C ~ S .  
the strategies. 1 
' .1 To cffcctivcly vacklc Iiuiiiaii rcsoiirccs for Iicallli issiics will (Iciiiaiid coniiiii~iiiciil ;iiid 
coopcratioii witliiii aiid across Arricüii couiitrics. 
, 0 :  81 
Using tlie WHO-defined Regions as the unit of comparison, the African Region has an average 
of 20 physicians per 100 000 compared to 117 in the Arnericas, 85 in the Eastern Meditenanean, 
38 in South East Asia and 11 5 in the Western Pacific. Althougli the magnitudes are different, 
the comparative raiikiiig across the Regions lias similar patterns for nurses aiid dentists.' 
Inadequate investmeiit in education aiidlor inappropriate education and training are only two of 
tlie niany factors tliat contribute to a sliorlage of Iiealth personnel. Institutions and qualified 
teaclicrs Tor advaiiced preparatioii aiid spccialty training arc lackiiig iii  Africa, wliicli can rcsult 
in training taking place elsewhere, particularly in Europe and North America. This has 
contnbuted to brain drain as trainees often do not retum to their countries. When they do return, 
tlie training they have received may not be consistent with the realities of the country, or 
resources may not be available to support tlie specialty areas. Migration out of the health sector 
or to other countries is a significant problem with complex deteminants. These are discussed 
later in this paper. 
The WHO Regional Director for Afiica, in his Report to the Forty-eighth session of the Region 
Committee for Africa, reported with respect to education that "Initial and specialist training in 
the health sciences is still elitist and focussed on hospitals, despite the recognized reform needs 
or the reorientation of medical training and practice. Continuing training, virtually nonexistent 
in the private sector, is camed out almost exclusively with specific-disease control programmes 
or for the purpose of promoting specific drugs. These training efforts must necessanly be 
accompanied by an organizational change of the health system in order to have any chance of 
success. Conversely, isolated reforms witliout changes in the knowledge base of the personnel 
will stand liltle chance of suc ces^."^ 
I As a pnority, UNICEF and WHO should establisli ajoiiit working group to address the complex issues of education in the liealth sector, and specifically issues of brain drain. 
Tlie Management of Human Resources for Healtli 
AI1 couiilrics iii Africa are faced witli a set of seeniingly intransigent aiid clironic problcms in ille 
iiiaiiageinent of healtli personnel. Tliere continues to be imbalances in distribution witli tlie 
niajority ofdociors, for exainple, located in iirbaii areas. 111 Ghana i t  was reported that wliile 66% 
oftlie populatioii live iii iural areas, oiily 14% of geiieral pliysicians work in rural settings. This 
pattern is common across Africa. Contributing to tliis problem are poor working and living 
conditions. Health personnel in rural areas often face very difficult living conditions, and lack 
the niaterials necessary to do their jobs. They face very poor housing and security problems, 
especially feinale personnel. Salaries are often not paid for weeks and even montlis. In many 
countiies tliis is the case for al1 health persoiiiiel. Receiit data also shows tliat maiiy doctors and 
nurses are working in inore than one job in order to eani a living wage. This results iii conflicts 
of interest, lack of motivation of public sector employees and falling productivity. Very few 
couiitries have explicit aiid operational plans for career development. There is a critical need for 
carcer structures and planning, which will require a re-evaluation of the overall civil service 
structure i i i  ~iiaiiy countries. 
The lVoi.l(/ I~fe~~lt11 I<epor! 1997. C O ~ I ( ~ I W ~ ; I I ~  s~greri i g  E i~r i c l~ i i~g  / I I I I I I L I ~ I ~ ~ ) ~ .  World 
I~lcaltli Orç;~iiizalioii, Gciicva, 1997. 'flic ratio Tor dciitisis is 1 pcr 100 000 popiilatioii i i i  tlic 
Sciutli I3st Asi;~ Rcçioii coiiiparcd to 2 pcr 100 U O U  i i i  tlic Ali-icaii Rcgioii. 
.' i l ~ i c l  ~oc~liic?l~! 1 
The above situation is aggravated by the shortage of well trained managers. There is a clear need 
for reiiewed eiiiphasis on the training ormanagcrs in the healtli scctor. Tliis will require the 
streiigtlieniiig of manageiiient training institutioiis and furtlier dcvclopiiiciit, adaplation üiid 
application of management tools. The improvement of performance managcinciil syslcins and 
personnel administration requires more careful attention to the causes of why systems have failed 
iii the past. Extcrnal iiiccntives aloiic will iiot be suTTicieiit to improvc tlic situatioii. Appropriatc 
policies witli regulations to support tlieni are iieeded to combat issues sucli as uiifair practices iii 
recruitment and posting. 
Some countries in Africa engaged in health sector reform initiatives are in the process of 
decentralization. Human resources issues are rarely considered early in the debates. The 
following are some essential questions that need to be tackled in this context: 
How will the future role of central and local staff be defined? 
How will the human resources planning be done and what information will be required?; 
How will salaries and benefits be determined and paid? 
Will wntinuing training be centralized or not? : , 8 . . .  t 
- : . ,  l 
Who will be responsible for hiring and firing? . - - 
What legal implications will decentralization have for the duties and nghts of health workers 
and tlieir representative bodies5 
.>:.: / ' .  
To address tliese issues requires greater collaboration among different ministries, (Iiealtli, 
finance, labour, local govemment and tlie civil service commission). Meclianisms to share 
information across countries at different stages of the reform process will also assist countries. 
Ghana and Uganda, for example, can provide different expenences with decentralization and 
initiatives to unlink liealth from the civil service. 
: ,: . , ,. L ' ,  
Greater attention and resources also need 10 be directed towards tlie training of healtli 
professioiials other than doctors. The dernand for the services of nurses and midwives is 
increasing, not only in Africa but globally. Factors affecting this demand include changing 
disease patterns aiid demographic profiles resulting in greater demands for chronie care and home 
based care. There are shortages of nurses and midwives, offeii compouiided by inappropriate use. 
Strategies and plans for more integration of iiurses, midwives, doctors aiid other Iiealtli care 
personnel into effective teams are critically required.' 
Migration of Iiealth personnel 
The migration ofhealtli personnel has been a cluonic problem for al1 countries in Africa. It is a 
global issue affected by a number of very cornplex factors wliich include: differential in wages 
bet\vecii couiitries, working opportunities (relative sliortages and surpluses), traiiiiiig 
opporiuiiities, security aiid macroeco~io~iiic coiiditions. Adams and Kinnon7 argue tliat the 
niigratioii of healtli persoiuiel cari Iiavc significaiit iiiipacts on equity, quality aiid the efficiency 
of lical1li systciiis. I t  is clear tliai whcrc tlic oiitflo~v of licaltli professioiials rcduccs acccss io 
Kolcliiiiaiiicii-Aiikcii R-L. Dccciiii~sliz;iiio~i ai tl I-l~iiiiaii Ilcsourccs: Iiiil~licatioiis aiid 
Iiiil)acl Ilrciir<iir Resouices foi Dei~clo~ir~rerrf Jurrniol, 7: 1, Jaiiuaiy -April, 199S, p. 13. 
" Ihid FOO~IIO~C 3 
' :\d;iiiis O, aiid Kiiiiioii C. I-lc;il~li Ecoiiuiiiics Tccliiiical 13i-icfiii:: Notc: k~lcosiiriiig tr;itle, 
lilici-;ili,~;.iiiuii aj;iiiisi public 1ic:iltli objcciivcs iIic c;:sc c>flic;ilili scrviccs; L\'l IO I)c~cciiil~cr l')O?' 
3 
health services, both equity and quality are at risk. With respect to efficicncy in thc delivcry of 
Iiealtli services, the outflow of hcaltli pcrsoniicl froni a pliblicly subsidizcd systciii to othcr 
couiitries will nieaii a loss of iiivestnieiit to tlie producing country. This may be partially omsct 
by reniittaiices tliat migrant healtli workers seiid back to Llieir Iionie couiitries. 
Liberalizing trade in Iiealtli sciviccs will also Iiavc an iiiipact on iiiigralioii. 'flic loss ol'liealtli 
persoruiel froni needy couiitries to wealthier ones is a serious problem which will be aggravated 
if barriers to this type of movement are reduced without an appropriale regulatory framework 
ancilor improvement in pay and working conditions in the domestic health systems. 
Strategies to Address the Human Resources for Ilealtli Issues In Africa 
The Afiican Regional Strategy for the Development of Human Resources for Health (RSDHRH) 
provides a kanlework for action in Africa. It calls for the comrnitment of govemments to make 
human resources for health one of their key priorities. The development of policies that are 
fim~ly grounded in the needs of the country and that recognize tlie vital role that different 
partners must play is a necessary condition for sustainable quality health systems and services. 
The six principal thrusts in the Strategy are as follows: 
a policy framework, in other words the commitment of decision makers and health officials 
to consider the development of human resources for health as a necessary condition for 
acliieving the objectives of the national health policy; 
planning of liuman resources for health development based on three elements: 
+ the envirollnient and ils trends; 
+ the needs and aspirations of the population; 
3 eniployees' expectatioiis; 
training and educatiori of quality Iiealtli personnel bascd on iieeds, the absorption capacity 
of the scctor and job profiles; 
creaiioii, administration aiid iiianageinent of working aiid liviiig coilditioiis tliat enhaiice the 
satisfaction of both the users alid personnel; 
rcscarcli iii key fields of Iiuinan resources for liealth developmeiit with a view to clarifyirig 
the clioices ofpolicy makers and Iiealtli officials; 
regulatioii of tlie iiiedical professioii in order to protect coinrnunities against risks and 
professional iiialpraclicc. 
Tliese six principal ilirusts present a souiid basis upoii wliicli coutifries caii streiigtlieii tlieir 
Iiuinaii rcsoiirces Tor Iiealtli. 
Sicps Io be iiikcii I o  ;iccoiiiplisli tliis i-cquii-c: 
1) coiiccricd sctioii i i i  cacli couiiiry; 
2) collsboi.;i~ioii l>c[\\.ccii cotiiiirics; 
3) cooi.diiiaiioii, iiioiiitoriiig aiid cvalii;iiioii ot'pro';rcss 
Tlie Strategy has been endorsed by the Miiiisters of Health in the WHO African Region. To 
realize the Strategy it is essential that political leaders create an enabling environment. The 
importance and advantage of having a polilically-supported, publicy-debated Slraiegy to guide 
iniplementation cannot be emphasized enough. 
Tlic followiiig are soiiie coiicrcte stcps tliat caii bc Lakcn: 
1. Review of Public Sector Act's mles and regulationshetter legal and regulatory framework: 
Unlinking of health services from the civil service 
Change of employment status 
New f o n s  of career structure/mobility improvement 
Review of the limiting bureaucratic systems that frustrate health workers (bottletiecks) 
Change of conditions of work according to IL0 standards and noms. 
2. Review of organizational Structure: 
Unification of HRH Units with Personnel Units 
Creation ofwell structured HRH Units to effectively cany the human resources forhealth 
function, i.e. planning, production and management (day to day and strategic) of hurnan 
resources 
. . 
. ,. . 1 
3. Financing: 
Allocation of budgets to enable countries and Ministries of Health to implernent the 
Strategy. Countries should budget for the implementation and WHO, through ils 
pariners, will support countries' efforts. Political will is needed for adequate allocation 
of funds. 
Tlie crcation of a National Advisory Coiiliiiittcc, al couiitiy Icvcl, of al1 iiistitutioiiül 
actors to assist Miiiistries of Hcaltli to guide tliis coordiiiated refoml of the system of 
Iiealih care and the developinent of human resources. The support of the highest decision 
iiiakers is needed to examine progress and recommend future interventions. The National 
Advisory Committee sliould be given the mandate aiid powers to enable then1 to bc 
effective. 
It is recornmended tliat: 
Eacli country prepares a realistic plan for the developiiieiil of liuman resources for healih. Tlie 
plaii sliould iiicorporate al1 intemal inputs aiid clearly define the roles of institutions and the 
difkrciit actors. A natioiial advisory coiiiiiiittce slio~ild bc crcated to guide the dcvelopmciit 
of tlic plaii. The plail sliould foi-in tlic basis Tor iicgotiatioiis of exteriial bilateral aiid 
iii~iltilatcral siippoi-i. 
Eacli couiitry assess ils HRD capacity iii policy aiid plaiiiiiiig aiid dcvelop a strategy for 
c:ipacity biiilcliiig i i i  ilicsc arcas. 
.\~lcclieiiisiiis Tor discussin; aiid dcvclol)iiig op~~ort~iiiitics for collaboi-atioii bctwccii couiilrics 
I>c csi;ililislictl al a Iiiçli Ic\.cl. I1olciilinl :irc;is Tor cool~cr;itioii \r:i>iild iiicliidc: Llic iisc o f  
regional training centres; the systematic sharing of human resources for health and health 
sector reform experiences; the siiariiig of expertise in Iiuman resourccs for health 
development; agreements on tlie movemeiit of health personnel, etc. 
The OAU establisli a task force or a body witliin the Miiiisterial Healtli Council to be an 
advocate for coopcratioii aiiioiig couiitrics aiid to placc IlRD oii tlic Iiuiiiüii dcvclopiiiciit 
agenda. 
The WHO Regional Offices for Africa and the Eastern Mediterranean Regions take the lead 
in providing coordination support and technical expertise for monitoring and evaluation of 
the strategies. 
Human resources for liealth development is critical to human development in Africa. I t  is 
the concern of al1 countries. 
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